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Reviews

N. ROSENBERG and SAMUEL DANON, transs.,Ami and Amile:A Medieval Tale of
Friendship.Afterwordby David Konstan. (Stylus:Studiesin Medieval Culture.)Ann
Arbor,Mich.: University
of MichiganPress,1996. Pp. ix, 158. $39.50 (cloth); $19.95
(paper). Firstpublishedin 1981 by FrenchLiteraturePublications.

SAMUEL

Ami etAmile,a chansonde gestethatcan be datedc. 1200, is thefinestand mostimportant
work of literaturetreatingthe storyof the two identicalfriendsof the title.Amongthe
otherversionsare the hagiographicVita sanctorumAmicii et Amelii carissimorum,
the
Anglo-NormanromanceAmise Amilun,itsMiddle EnglishadaptationAmisand Amiloun,
and the fourteenth-century
play Miracle de Amis et Amille.The Ami and Amiletextsare
importantto medievalistsbecause of theirinherentliteraryvalue and also because of the
problemstheypose: generic(therelationsof folkloreto highart),genre-related
(a seriesof
textsthatpartake,to varyingdegrees,ofthetraitswe traditionally
assignto epic,romance,
and hagiography),and gender-related
(therole of woman in what todaywould be called
homosocialnarrative).The University
of MichiganPressis to be commendedforreissuing
thisEnglishtranslationofAmi et Amile,originallypublishedin 1981 byFrenchLiterature
Publications(York,S.C.).
Recentdecades have witnesseda steadilyincreasingnumberof translationsof the Old
Frenchclassics.Basically,threeroads are open to thetranslatorof medievalpoetry:a verse
translation,which eitherconformsto a standardmodernEnglishmeter(blank verse)or
whichadheresto theformof theoriginal(rhyming
octosyllables);a translationintoprose;
and a translationthatfollowstheline divisionsof theoriginalyetdoes not respecta strict
of the firstmethodis PatriciaTerryon a wide
metricalpattern.An excellentpractitioner
gamutof Frenchtexts;ofthesecond,David Staineson Chretiende Troyes;ofthethird,R.
BartonPalmeron Guillaumede Machaut. Each of the threeapproacheshas its strengths
and, inevitably,
its drawbacks.Here, Rosenbergand Danon have chosen elevatedprose.
Theirversionis eminently,
impeccablyaccurate.Avoidingincongruouscolloquialismsand
equallyincongruousarchaisms,theyarriveat a stylethatconveysa measureoftheloftiness
and dignityof the original.Theirversionis, in myopinion,highlysuccessful.
Carriedover fromthe original1981 editionare some twelvepages of notes (pp. 13142) and a twenty-seven
page introduction
(pp. 1-27). Rosenbergand Danon's introduction
is a judiciousessaythatexaminesAmi et Amilefroma numberof perspectives,
takinginto
accountthe chiefscholarshipdevotedto thepoem at thattime.New to thiseditionis an
"Afterword:
Ami,Amile,and theClassicalTraditionofFriendship"(pp. 143-56) byDavid
1977-1995" (pp. 157-58). The introduction
and Konstan's
Konstanand a "Bibliography,
afterwordare serious,insightful,
solidlydocumentedarticles,which make an important
criticaland scholarlycontributionto Ami and Amile studies.Of course,anotherway of
to takeinto
goingabout it would have beento reviseand expand theoriginalintroduction
accountrecentscholarship,Sarah Kay's feminist
reading,forinstance.
In sum, this is a well-conceivedand well-carriedout project,whichwill be of help to
medievalistsin a numberof disciplinesand to all ofus in our searchforgeneralhumanities
classroomtexts.
WILLIAM

CALIN,

of Florida
University

JANOLOF ROSENQVIST, ed., AquOv: StudiesPresentedto LennartRydenon His Sixty-

FifthBirthday.(StudiaByzantinaUpsaliensia,6.) Uppsala: ActaUniversitatis
Upsaliensis,
1996. Paper. Pp. xvi, 256; black-and-whitefrontispiece
and 26 black-and-white
and
P.O. Box 4627,
color figures.SKr 186. DistributedbyAlmqvist& WiksellInternational,
Stockholm116 91, Sweden.

In 1992 a reviewerin thisjournalgood-naturedly
complainedthatthecollectionof essays
he was evaluating"containsapples and oranges."LennartRyden'sscholarlyinterests
have
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and mostofthearticlesherefocuson saintsand their
to hagiography,
alwaysgravitated
containstwovarieties,
with"apples,"thisfestschrift
lives.Butifwe equatehagiography
task
topics-to makea reviewer's
on nonhagiographical
plusenough"oranges"-articles
thatmostapI willfocuson thosearticles
practice,
As has beenmyprevious
interesting.
pealedto me.
at itsmostrigof "apples"is Quellenforschung-scholarship
One ofthetwovarieties
"TextoftheLifeofStNikon'Metanoeite'
is JanOlofRosenqvist's
orous.In thiscategory
scholarshad heretofore
whicharguesfora reversalof therelationship
Reconsidered,"
multiofthistext.Two otherpiecesreflect
assumedbetweenthetwomainmanuscripts
to
"FromPancatantra
Rundgren's
(in thegood senseof theword):Frithiof
culturalism
ofKalilahwa-DimSomeNoteson theOld SyriacTranslation
andIchnelates:
Stephanites
and
analysis;
philological
careful
Syriathrough
nah"tracesthetextfromIndiato Christian
tracks
Tradition"
"Mamas:A CappadocianSaintin Ethiopian
Ewa Balika-Witakowska's
ItEthiopiato Renaissance
through
Byzantium
fromninth-century
Mamas'siconography
of studiesis GilbertDagron's
examplein thiscategory
aly.Perhapsthemostintriguing
anti-Semitic
a possibly
analyzing
d'unelegende,"
Le demi-succes
duJudaisme:
pretre
"Jesus
A Christian
asksa Jewish
datingto thereignofJustinian:
Christian
legendsupposedly
The Jewrepliesthathe is
friend
who is learnedin theBiblewhyhe does notconvert.
community,
as a leaderintheJewish
becauseheenjoysa lifeofluxury
to convert
reluctant
he revealsto
However,
bishopwouldamongChristians.
orpowerful
muchas a patriarch
thatJesuswas
amongtheJewsto theeffect
preserved
friend
a document
his Christian
duties.The document
liturgical
and performed
actuallyelectedto theTemplepriesthood
eyewitofthetime,afterquestioning
leadership
to disclosethattheJewish
also purports
theVirgin
acknowledged
nessesto Jesus'birthand havingMaryexaminedbymidwives,
ArabandSlavichagiGreekto Christian
birth.
Dagrontracesthelegendfromtheoriginal
ography.
as a keytounderstandthatuseshagiography
of"apple"is thearticle
Thesecondvariety
Foremost
amongthisgroupisAlice-Mary
ofByzantium.
history
ingthesocialandcultural
showing
TheCase ofStTheodoraofThessalonike,"
Talbot's"FamilyCultsinByzantium:
as partof an overall
how femalesaintscouldbe usedin theninthand tenthcenturies
ifTalbotknowsofsimiwondering
oneself
Butonefinds
advancement.
strategy
offamilial
ofwomen,about
canonization
also involving
largameplansusedin OttonianGermany,
wrote.
amongothers,
whichthelateKarlLeyser,
achieveandincludetwoessayson theliterary
The "oranges"arefewbutwellselected
ofByzantine
"WastheAlexiada Masterpiece
mentofAnnaComnena.JacovLjubarskij's
Anna'suseofHomericmodelsforcharacterciting
arguesfortheaffirmative,
Literature?"
fromProliterature
izationand revivaloftheclassicalidea ofunityoftheme.Byzantine
genres
was oftenmarkedbytheunionof different
copiusonward,Ljubarskijobserves,
took
a modern
publisher
another
from
author)intoonework,as though
plagiarisms
(often
then
and a moviescreenplay,
a detectivenovel,a historicalmonograph,an advertisement,
publishedthemtogetheras chaptersof a singlebook. Anna returnedto theclassical (and
modern)ideal of unityof theme.
The book conA bibliographyof Ryden'spublishedworksis includedin thefestschrift.
formsto the extraordinarily
highproductionstandardsof the series-this reviewerwas
startledto finda small card with a list of corrigendainsertedinto the book at the spot
wherethefirstcorrectionoccurs(p. 225). Otherthanthat,theonlymisprintI was able to
findwas "parallell"for"parallel" (p. 105).
MARTIN ARBAGI,WrightStateUniversity

